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The growth of gold deposits on smooth glass from the vapor phase at 30 nm ' s ', 298 K, and in-
cident angle near the substrate normal covering the 30—1000 nm average film thickness (h) range is in-
vestigated through scanning tunneling microscopy (STM) complemented with oxygen-adatom electro-
sorption measurements. The STM images of the deposits reveal a columnar structure resulting from a
mechanism involving shadowing and surface diffusion. Quantitative data are obtained directly from
STM images. The height distribution N(h) of the interface obeys an N(h) ~ e " relationship. For
h & 500 nm, the interface thickness (g) increases as a power law with h, whereas for h & 500 nm it reaches
a steady state. Under the latter condition, g depends on the STM scan length (S) as g ~ S with a close
to
—,
'. These results indicate that the growth process of the gold deposits results in compact nonfractal
structures with self-affine fractal surfaces, as predicted by ballistic deposition models. However, the
latter fail to describe some aspects of the morphology and evolution of thin vapor-deposited gold films
on this substrate.
PACS number(s): 68.70.+w, 68.55.Jk, 82.20.Wt, 81.15.—z
INTRODUCTION
The growth of thin metal films from vapor deposition
has received considerable scientific attention due to the
application of these films in manufacturing electronic,
magnetic, and optical devices [1]. The properties of these
films are largely dependent on experimental conditions,
i.e., growth rate [2], substrate temperature [2], and depo-
sition angle [1]. Under nonequilibrium conditions, i.e.,
for growth rates between 20 and 400 nm s ' and temper-
atures lower than 0.25T, where T is the melting tem-
perature, the morphology of the thin metal films can be
described as a columnar structure [3]. This type of struc-
ture results from a competitive growth process, which
produces shadowing between the columns, and surface
diffusion of the deposited metal atoms, which tends to
smooth irregularities smaller than the diffusion length
[4»].
Depending on the scale range, the morphological evo-
lution of vapor-deposited films can be followed by two
different approaches. The first one is based on ballistic
models [6,7], i.e., particles arrive to the substrate surface
following ballistic trajectories rather than random walks.
The results obtained from large-scale computer simula-
tions with a particle incident angle normal to the sub-
strate indicate that deposits with a nonfractal compact
structure and a self-affine fractal surface are formed [8].
For large angles of incidence the columnar structure be-
comes more evident [9]. In both cases, the deposit sur-
face resulting from the computer simulations exhibits
holes extending down to the atomic scale. However, real
coatings are smooth in the range & 10 nm due to surface
diffusion of the deposited particles [5]. Thus, to describe
the macroscopic morphological evolution of thin films,
other models such as the grass or continuum models
based on the Huygens principle have been developed
[10,11]. Computer simulations of these models seem to
generate columnar structures with a self-similar fractal
character [5]. However, the possibility of checking the
validity of the different models has been hampered by the
lack of high-quality experimental data on thin-film mor-
phology. Hitherto, perhaps, the main experimental work
on this subject dealt with films at the macroscopic level
[12], i.e., at a scale range far from that of the simulations.
At present, scanning tunneling microscopy (STM} ap-
pears as a very suitable technique of investigating the
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structure and growth mechanism of thin metal films, as it
is a nondestructive imaging technique providing three-
dimensional (3d) high resolution [13]. Its applicability to
the study of surface roughness of thin films has been al-
ready proved [14,15].
In this paper the characteristics of vapor-deposited
gold films grown under nonequilibrium conditions are in-
vestigated by using STM complemented with oxygen-
atom electroadsorption techniques. The height distribu-
tion at the deposit surface and the interface thickness
evolution with h have been obtained from the STM to-
pography. Results are compared to the predictions of the
different models for thin-film growth. It is concluded
that the structure of our gold deposits is columnar with a
height distribution and interface thickness evolution, in
agreement with those resulting for deposits generated by
ballistic deposition at near-normal-incident particle an-
gles, although these models fail to describe other essential
aspects of the thin-film morphology.
occasional tip geometric artifacts different tips were used,
although no influence by the tip shape was detected in
our experimental data. However, a detailed study on tip
effects would require a comparative analysis of STM im-
aging of these gold films with tips prepared by different
procedures, i.e., mechanically cutting and electrochemi-
cally etching. This study will be the subject of a future
paper.
STM measurements were made using a bias voltage of
0.05 V with the tip (+ ) at a constant current of 1 —2 nA.
The data were acquired in a fully automated workstation
and stored as digitized images with 256X256 pixels. Oc-
casionally, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) imaging
of these films was performed.
(c)
EXPERIMENT
Gold films were grown on smooth glass substrates pre-
viously cleaned in an ultrasonic bath by sequentially us-
ing water, trichloroethylene, acetone, and ethanol. The
glass substrate was characterized by atomic force micros-
copy, which revealed a substrate corrugation less than 0.5
nm [16]. Gold deposits were prepared in an evaporator
chamber. The angle between the direction of the incident
particles and the substrate normal was set in the range
between 2' and 25'. The following experimental condi-
tions were used at the evaporator chamber: pressure,
P = 10 Torr; average deposit growth rate,
v =30 nms ', and substrate temperature, T=298 K.
The average film thickness h of each deposit was mea-
sured with a profilometer and it was varied from 30 to
1000 nm.
A piezo-tube STM operating in air was used to study
the surface morphology of the deposits. The piezo tube
was calibrated by imaging highly oriented pyrolytic
graphite (HOPG) (Fig. 1). The tips were made directly
by cutting 0.5-mm-diam platinum wires. To minimize
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FIG. 1. 1.5X1.5 nm top-view STM image of HOPG.
FIG. 2. 3D STM images of a vapor-deposited Au film. (a)
640X640 nm, h =30 nm; (b) 600X600 nm, h =160 nm; (c)
510X510 nm, h =850 nm. The bar indicates 18 nm in the z
direction.
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The real surface area of the deposits referred to the
substrate area, Af, was determined from the oxygen-
adatom electrodesorption voltammetric charge in a con-
ventional electrochemical cell containing deaerated 0.5M
H2SO4 [17]. For this purpose a monolayer of oxygen ada-
toms was voltammetrically formed on the gold deposits
and subsequently the monolayer was voltammetrically
electroreduced and the electrodesorption charge (Q)
measured from the voltammogram [18]. The value of Af
for each film was calculated from [17]
Af =(Q/q A, ),
where q is the oxygen-adatom monolayer charge density
(q =0.42 mCcm ' and A, is the geometric substrate
area.
RESULTS
STM images of thin gold deposits of different thickness
grown at U=30 nms ' and T=298 K reveal a porous
microstructure formed by rounded grains, which corre-
spond to the top of columnar elements that are separated
by voided regions [Fig. 2(a) —2(c)]. The column tops,
which appear rather smooth and free of defects even at
higher magnifications, exhibit preferred growth direc-
tions [Fig. 3(a)]. X-ray-diffraction measurements [Fig.
3(b)] reveal a [111]preferred orientation [18].
The voided regions between the columns exhibit
branched patterns that become clearly distinguishable
within the 40—3600 nm magnification range [Figs.
4(a) —4(d)]. Thus, the voided regions are completely ab-
sent when the films are imaged with a STM scan length
close to the columnar top size, or when they are imaged
by SEM in the micrometer range. This fact suggests that
the surfaces of the gold deposits behave as fractals with
an inner cutoff in the order of the column top size and an
outer cutoff in the micrometer range.
Two additional relevant features of the film structure
emerge from the STM images. The first one is the pro-
gressive increase in the columnar height difference, which
results in surface roughening as the film becomes thicker
[Fig. 2(a)-2(c)]. The second feature concerns the change
in the average intercolumnar distance d, as h is in-
creased. This conclusion can be derived from the inspec-
tion of typical STM scans for film thicknesses ranging
from 30—850 nm (Fig. 5). For h ~500 nm large struc-
tures with d, =50—70 nm emerge from the small base
corrugation with d, =30 nm.
The progressive roughening of the gold films with h
can be followed by measuring the root-mean-square
height gsTM from the STM images. This quantity pro-
vides an estimation of the mean interface width [7,8]. As
can be seen in Fig. 6, gsTM depends on the size of the
STM image, i.e., the scan length (S). Thus gsTM increases
with S to approach an asymptotic value go. The latter
quantity depends as a power law on h, and for h ~500
nm it approaches a constant value, indicating that the de-
posit surface has reached a steady state (Fig. 7). Howev-
er, the tip geometry should influence to some extent (i.e.,
underestimating it) the gsTM values so that we verify the h
dependence of the deposit surface by another indepen-
dent technique. For this purpose, the surface area per
square centimeter of substrate Af of each film was calcu-
lated from Eq. (1) by measuring the electrodesorption
charge of the oxygen monolayer. This method is com-
monly used in electrochemistry to measure real surface
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FIG. 3. (a) 70X70 nm gray scale STM image (top view) of a gold deposit (h =160 nm). (b) X-ray-diffraction pattern correspond-
ing to a vapor gold film.
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areas [17]. For h & 500 nm, the A& versus h plot (Fig. 8)
shows an initial increase, whereas for h )500 nm it be-
comes practically independent of h. This plot confirms
that for h ~500 nm the surface of the gold deposits
reaches a steady-state value. Thus we can conclude that
STM actually samples the interface thickness.
Another convenient measure of the statistical proper-
ties of these surfaces is the number of points (N)
comprised in the h ~ h & hM range, where h and h~
are the minimum and the maximum heights at the STM
image. As tip artifacts become more likely for points
with low height values, the analysis of the N(h) versus h
relationship is restricted to those points with a height
greater than 0.3 (h~ —h ). For a given fihn thickness h
the log, oN(h) versus h plots yield straight lines with a
slope k, which depends on S (Fig. 9). Hence, for small S
values, k is large and the height distribution is markedly
sharp. It means that only a few columns are imaged.
Otherwise, as S increases and the number of imaged
columns increases, the height distribution becomes
broader and accordingly the value of k decreases. Final-
ly, for large S values a constant k is reached, indicating
that an adequate statistics has been attained. For this
limiting situation, the log&ON(h) versus h plots exhibit
straight lines with k decreasing as h increases from 30 to
500 nm (Fig. 10).
DISCUSSION
The surfaces of vapor-deposited gold films resemble
those described for thin films of di6'erent materials grown
at deposition rates in the 20—400 nms ' range and
T&0.25T [2,3]. Under these conditions the structure
of the deposits is formed by domed top columns and void
domains [2].
The structure of the gold films reveals through the
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FIG. 4. Gray scale STM images (top view) of a gold deposit (h =850 nm) at different magnifications.
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FIG. 5. Typical STM scans covering 974 nm for vapor-
deposited gold films with different h values. (a) h =30 nm, (b)
h =160 nm, (c) h =500, and (d) h =850 nm. The bar indicates 6
nm in the z direction.
STM images self-shadowing and surface diffusion as the
relevant physical processes operating during growth.
Self-shadowing is revealed by the progressive surface
roughening with h, as the winners' columns emerge from
the shaded regions. Surface diffusion leads to definite
FIG. 7. g0 vs h plot.
grain sizes with smooth surfaces and preferred orienta-
tion as irregularities smaller than the diffusion length of
the depositing atoms are eliminated. Another important
feature from the STM images is the absence of large Quc-
tuations in height, suggesting that the surface cannot be
described as a self-similar fractal. This fact can be
proved quantitatively from the analysis of the height size
distribution. For a self-similar fractal surface, the follow-
ing equation is obeyed [5,19]:
N(h) = A'h
1 0
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3.5
0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55
S/I
where A ' and ~ are constants with 1 & ~ & 2.
On the other hand, the linear log, oN(h) versus h plots
(Fig. 10) obtained for our deposits indicate that the
height size distribution obeys the equation
where A and k are constants with k decreasing as h in-
creases. This type of height size distribution function
was also found for self-affine fractal surfaces grown from
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FIG. 6. gsrM vs S/h plot for (a) h =30 nm and (b) h =850
nm. FIG. 8. Af vs h plot.
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D'=d —1 —a, (9) 0.4—
where d is the space dimension where the deposit is
grown. Thus the o. values for these gold deposits can be
calculated from the D' values for A greater than the
columnar size, which introduces a lower cutoff length
[23]. The a versus h plot (Fig. 12) shows that a increases
slightly with h and for h & 500 nm it reaches an asymp-
totic value close to
—,
'. Thus, both methods give o.-=—,' a
value that agrees very well with that expected for a self-
affine surface generated by ballistic deposition models at
near-normal-incident angles [8,24,25].
Up to now very few experimental results on self-affine
fractal interfaces have been published. Recently, a
values were reported for interfaces grown from immisci-
ble displacement in porous media [21]. Here we present
experimental quantitative data on self-affine fractal prop-
erties of vapor-deposited metal films.
In principle there is a good correlation between the
quantitative data derived from STM and those obtained
from computer simulations using ballistic models, al-
though the latter fail to describe other essential features
of these systexns. Thus, for ballistic models without res-
tructuring, surface irregularities are present even at the
atomic scale [8], whereas in the real systems the irregu-
larities disappear at scales smaller than the columnar
size. If restructuring is allowed in the simulations, then
the value of tz would increase [26] and the agreement be-
tween experimental and sixnulation data would vanish.
In fact, we find that the ballistic models only explain the
experimental data, providing that each deposited atom
behaves itself as a growing column. Conversely, continu-
um models such as the grass model and those based on
the Huygens principle account for the macroscopic evo-
lution of the deposits by better considering the role of
surface diffusion, but they seem to generate self-similar
[5] rather than self-affine surfaces. These models predict
0.2—
200 400 600 I800 1000
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FIG. 12. a vs h plot.
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large surface fluctuations that are not detected in our
STM images.
Therefore, one can conclude that none of the present
models describes completely the morphological evolution
of thin gold films grown from the vapor far from the
equilibrium conditions. It is evident from these results
that a greater link between experimental data and theory
is required. The present results also show that STM is a
suitable technique of testing the validity of different mod-
els on thin-film morphology and growth.
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